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demoeutratlng tis art at fias
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Tas Kwon Do Head Iuuto.
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POLICE -BREAK
iMTfflD OF BEùJG oversbadow.

ed byabhat prick Sting,- said guitarist

Andy SMrIzers of bis recent an-
ho1incementhat he and 'druffffer
Stewart Çopeland. *ould. be l-aving
The Polic.

ils. (Sting> flot the only ope
wbo can vear muscle shirts and spout
bulls'it ab~out ho. tougb it isa being a
great atist," c ontinued Summers.
'WIi4r doeý sonleone with six bouse
and rwentyi millk6n dè,lJar inthebank
know aboiut suffering?

"Aodh&-s a sbittyimusician. I
ýplayédý witb bettet bassises in hiÀh
scbook As far as s.ong writing gdes,
h&s never -written -anytl with
more than fouti chords. .Et'ety Breat>
Ya Tà, -for:exam pke - Christ, he
stole the chor 1d pattera- froas Tbi
Monir Math and 4Puka ofE&rt. If kt
werenr,. for my. guiar riff and
Stewtttes drummi ng yon wouldn't tic
ýable to distinguish k'i from th

Di.nwoo)di*e

con't front page 16

elevators witb a giroup of tbree other,
people. Somneone bad scrawled "Warp
Factor" above the floor indicators. Thus
far 1 wasn't exactly being overwhehned
by collegiate wit, but then again maybe ir
was cmo seon to make any-judgements.

My heart did a back sommuersault
when I stepped off the elevator into the
bar. This was more like ir. The place was
packed, Ioud music was blaring from
somewbere, and best of ail, almost
everyone in the place seemed to beglassy-
eyed and gazing vacantly off into space.
These were my kind of prople amdi k was
clear I'd have to makte a trip to the
washroom to take some more medication

Monkies. NÔw Jet' s traik abourlyrics:
De lino doo do, de d à da da - ui'

'lut wbat pisses me offPthe Mos
is tbat b&s such a prete ntious bastard.
I mean wbat is ail this shit about dead
German- philosophens? If that's tbe
way be feels why doestit he go 1live in
the bush or sometbin? f just don't
need the aggravation.

..I don't tbink anybody bas a
blgger head than Sting. Have you,
seen our videos? Are they even
boring. &atso long as Sting is tbe oniy
one in rbern and gets to takehis shirt
off be doesn't cate.7

Sumrners says he antd Copeland
will be Iookingfor a. new basuist andi
singer ro form a band tentatively titWr
The Piga. Surmners will alan be,
touring with bis pbotograpby coile-
tion.

Sting ba"nt yet announced any
.future plans.

in orden ust reach their evel of drng
fortification.

- When 1rturnedl1was hrified to
discoverthé awfui trutb of the mnr '
bave immediately sent myself cbarging
through one of the windows ami' on to the
grotnd below if irweren't for the fact that
iwas uso cnowded, to move, much les'

w9riÉ up enougb speed us get trough the
thick-paned glass. These peopLe wenen'r
zonked on mushnroomrs or mesc or acid or
pot or anytbing else. Ami tbey didn't
even seem to be drinking that much. God
no, tbey were into somerhing mnucb,
mucb worse. They were watching a giant
scneened television. AIl of tbem were
riveted at once us this monster television.
This is wbat Canadian students do i1i'
their spare time?

I ould feel somte bad crazineas
comingon and had togetoutof therefait.*

con't on page 52

CALENDAR I-
BLACK SABBATH: Kiii
1)tvil. NC <666;Hel Gate,
NY ( 1/ l";: Dèad Sen (6/49).
OZZY OSBOURNE:
Decapolis, PALESTINE (10/31)',
Dudc Lakte, CAN ('10/31;
Grossglockner, ÂUSTRIA
(10/31),
THE POLICE: Zem-
polaltepetl, MEX (4/14), Tirai
bukru, MAL.I (4/15); Ulan Bator,.
NEPAL (4/16); Dar es Salaam,
TANGANYIKA (4/17); Moos
Jaw, CAN (4/18).
PIERRE ELLIOT
TRUDEAU: Moscow, USSR
(TBA); Peking, CHINA
(cancelled); Bonn, FDR (maybe);
London, UK (mit likely); Edmon-

ton, CAN (are you jokirng?);.
Washington, DC (visa denied).

GEORGE LUCAS: Mars and
Venus (4/1472976); rKrypton
(4/14/3405); Second Star On
The Rigbr (4/14/2038); Jet
Propulsion Labs, CA
(4/14/1984); Fred's DriveIn
Bank for the Terminally Rch, CA
(4/15/1984 -4/15/1999>. .
THE CLASH: Managua,

NICARAGUA (sublect to mine
f nelda>.

DURAN DURAN: Studio 82
(4/15); Scandais (4/18); Corner
of 106 & 100 Ave. (4/19); Red
Hot Video (4/20).

IAII dates are subject to change
M M

Muter Hou provIdes, excellent Instruction end ddi pline with
tnfflkmai martial art Ideais whlch set him apart from other Instructors.
BéCause of the» unklue qualifie$ 1 am honoured to be one of his
»*ânoed. students."
-- Corne# Pîdruchney«. former Preskient of University of Alberti Tue
Kwen gboClub.
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